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Lansburgh predicts occasional showers for Monday and slightly coolefr. ?t

38c for this Saucepan.

Think of it.a io-quart Berlin Saucepan of triple-
coated imperial blue steel enamel ware at 38c. All this
week. You well know the usual price.

But there is no let=up to the bargain
offering which is making name

and fame for Lansburgh.
If you thought that the limit of bargain giving was reached in last week's offerings you've but to %

look into the extraordinary bargains which are quoted for the coming week in high-grade furniture V
and summer needs.
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*£And you don't need cash, either, because we'll 'charge" the amount of £
your purchase and arrange the terms to suit your convenience.
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Brass Beds,
---designs like
cut. Continu¬
ous posts.

{ Strongly con¬

structed and
very artistic.

$27.75
$20 English Lacquered

! TTjTji Brass Bed,LLLLlil 0 $I0j5
Choice of a va¬

riety of sizes.
Two - inch posts.
Never before has
there been offered
such a bargain.

Porch
Furniture

'/3 off.
.Odds and ends of Reed,
'Rattan and "Crcx" Chairs,
Rockers and Divans at one-

third oil marked prices.

^^0 Felt Mattresses.
Do you know the absolute

comforts of a Felt Mattress, par¬
ticularly for the hot months?

Perfectly resilient and non-ab¬
sorbent to dampness and abso¬
lutely verminproof. Covered with
art ticking.
$12 Mattresses, $7.25
$15 Mattresses, $9.75
$18 Mattresses, $11.50

Lawn Settees at Cost

$1.75 for $3.50 Ones
4 FEET LONG.

$1.95 for $4.00 Ones
5 FEET LONG.

Go=Carts and
Carriages
i/3 Off

Marked Prices.

The entire stock is includ¬
ed in this special reduction,
and it's twice as large as it
should be now.

A $70 Parlor Suite, $38.50.

Mahogany frame.hand carved and handsome¬
ly hand polish finish. Loose cushions.

,

A $37.50
I

Dresser,

$22.50
Made of hand-pol¬

ished quartered oak,
with shaped French
bevel plate mirror.

swell front.exceed¬

ingly artistic in ap¬

pearance.

for a $25
Extension

Table.
Made of highly pol¬

ished quartered oak.
Pedestal with claw
feet.

Sweeping C!earance==Refrigerators
Unprecedented Reductions.

The three foremost re¬

frigerators.known to be
the most economical in
ice consumption and the
coldest.

The "North Star"
The "Royal"
The "Indiana"
In All Sizes and Styles.

$6.40 for the $10 Ones
$11.50 for the $18 Ones
$14.90 for the $25 Ones
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More Gas Ranges Here.
Our seventh shipment .of "Garland'* Gas Ranges arrived yes¬

terday. Those who have had orders in for some particular style
will be supplied immediately.

Xobody who has yet looked into the merits of "Garland" Gas
Ranges has failed to order one. The selling has been phenomenal.

Everything about "Garland*' Ranges is first cla>s; the best
that money can buy. Every known device of value to safeguard
and reduce the cost of their operation and minimize the cost of
maintenance and that would contribute to tlieir perfect satisfac¬
tion to consumers is used regardless of expense.

$12 and up.

Curtains, Portieres, etc.
160 pairs Summer Portieres; all the

latest shades of green. Regit- 1
lar $3.00 values. This week. * . T'O

Full Size Linen Couch Covers;
fringed all around. 3-2.50 cov- oq^
ers. This week

134 pairs $5.00 Snow Flaked Sum¬
mer Curtains. This week, per $1.98
$7.00 Hammocks, $3.48.

Tapestry Weave Hammocks; usual¬
ly sold at S7.00; full size and -j io
width. Special, this week...

£ PURNITURE CP-
%

512 Ninth Street Inter-Ocean Building

Mattings, Rugs, Etc.
Heavy Quality German Linoleum: made of pure

ground cork and oxidized linseed oil. s ^The Hoc quality. Special price this week, Q /f
per yard v

'Si. rolls Best Quality'Japanese Matting, in green,
blue and red. Worth 45c yard.
Special price this week, per yard,
by the roll
17 rolls llti-warp China Matting, in

plaid, stripe and check effec ts. Regu¬
lar 50c grade. Special price this
week, per yard
8xl0-ft. Grass Matting Rugs; revors- ^ /. _

ible. Have sold all along at $ii.30.
Cut this week to w.vri/

7 ft. ti in.xlO ft. «] in. Panama Fi¬
ber Rugs. Reduced for this week
from $11.50 to
All-steel Constructed Sanitary Car¬

pet Sweepers; guaranteed to do the ^ ^ F?/\work. Sell regularly for $5.00. Spe-
cial price this week ^ w

36x7^ Panama Fiber Rugs. Reduced
this week from $U.OO to

nifei 'U I v v 11,

28^c
32%c
$6.65
$8.95
$3.50
$1.10


